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~Ie signed Y~ex up as a urza.oY1 ~er~b~:e
Joined t=~ri -~s every' cra.lt and ~x°~..n~ o
Zi.be~~y I~al~ i°d~.s the titrzian bL~~.~.d-~~g
Just a s.E~or~ w~~; £tarn Pizzala.~Ysd a
T~Tanej~ spoke -~o her felloF~ ti~o~lceas
To hive ~~heM sign ~~rith ~~e unio:a, ~~o~,
But mQ~~ ~f ~~~e~. ~tiiere ~x~.id oT Iiassasz,
the boss F~ho harried the kitchA~ c?~eT~=rd
I~'I~.ry I}~cA.~d1.e shy joined ~~r~.-~h 1~anev,
Signed vrith the T~~GUs
T then Ha~~~.n sour ~vh~,t ~rvas gflii~ ~o~~va~a
:
He told t~.e t<<Y~o. v~omen that they ~jr~r~ ~.~.rough,
'r~a~y ~1Tc.~~dZe ~hQ left for London,
Bctt l~Tanc~r v~ae.nt up ~Q Libe~-~y Hall.
Z~~hen ]~Ix. Lennon he heard her story
He lifted the phone a~Zd made a call o
His gently voice became cold as irons
'tZs tk~.i~ the ~t~~~ a~ Pi€~.~Ga Ga~'e?
You°ve f~.red a r~em~er of ~;he G~ri~~a?~ ~:f~lian,
I~Ir, Hassan you cxrill rug the d~yl"
ivjancy Ne~,~nan ~aegan Y~er vigil. p
~a3:ki~.~ alone on a pa.eke°~ litre ~
U~ and down 3.r.~ fxar~ of the cai~
Nancy carr3.ed her picket signo
l~otiv a'Connell sheet z5 a mi~►~.t i~ra~.r~s~ay ~
Hotels th~a~ers and shops and a.1ls
Office bu.~.ldi~g~ G.nd pa~~.~iQ~ s~o~~ti~e~ ~
~nct aver th.e~ Zoo?us grew Liberty' I~a.11 a
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Soan it wa.s tens and soon ~t was hundreds,
Hassan anc2 Tiamud their shook vr~.th fear
But it wasn't t3.1~. after 'the shift waa aver
The ~~.zzaland workers joined them there.
~'ar if they'clv~a.~.ked out they would have been fired
ti~ithnut beir.~members of TTU,
~iut no~u they want up and signed in a body
Axed the strike was wan ere the day was tr~r~ugh.
Naney Newman she dot strike money,
~~las reinstated evith ali back pay,
Assoeiated Restaurants signed a eontract
For the fir9t t~.me in their history.
`.phis ~.s the story of ~ianey Newman,
Crossed the r~eean to Dublin down,
Le~.rned to speak 3.n the Gaelic ~.anguage,
And pulled the restaurant evmb~.ne down.

